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pring Modes FInd Fullest Expressionm i jus1 1 '01oiore; Oregon Cheese
roceries

world's bestj lb. 127
Jewel Shortening, 80c size at 700
Oregon Walnuts, 35c 5 lbs. for $1
Choice Dates 25c packages for 200
Shelled Almonds special, per lb. (100
Dried Prunes, large size, 2 lbs. 350
Mazola Oil for salads, shortening,

etc. Saturday special 500, 900, $1.70
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODf. Imported Figs best grade lb. 450

Model Grocery, 4th Floor
IHUHHI50W, ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS,

Candy
Puritan Chocolates 0 I

fresh, delicious pound
C ream Fudge, the

favorite confection, lb. 29c
Corn Crisp on. spe-- "

sale today, per bag J-t-
il

New Drape
Veils

All the smart new styles and
shapes are here. Scroll and
motif effects in all the newest
colors and combinations in keep-
ing with the sport modes so
popular this season. Large
selection from which to choose.
Prices range $2.25 to $5.50

S pring Veilings smarter,
prettier and more attractive
than ever before. Staple and
fancy meshes. Colors include
plum, purple, copen, henna,
periwinkle, rust, fuchsia, navy,
We feature splendid quality
Veilings at 65c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50

Ribbons
For hair bows, sashes, girdles,

bags for all purposes. And
such gay colorings! Our spring
stock offers wide selection at
popular prices. Best quality."

Many special lines of wide
Ribbons on sale about price.

Good Millinery News!
100 New Hats in a Feature Offering:

Charming in every detail of line, color, and")
trimming. High-crowne- d, narrow-brimme- d

models for wear with the tailleur or soft droop
ing affairs that lend enchantment to social
occasions. Of straw or fabric, conservative or 10$3 Kid Gloves colorful. Many beautiful styles are trimmed
with flowers and garlands. Such hats as would
readily command a much higher price.

Two-Clas- p Style Embroidered Backs
Supply your Easter glove needs now " Millinery Salons, Second Floorr

at a substantial saving. Saturday we
place on sale Women's French Kid
Gloves in the fashionable style
with Paris point or embroidered
backs also Kid Gloves with two pearl
clasps, heavy embroidered backs. Black,

New Vanity
Bags

The latest shapes are here
both in brown and black
leathers. An important ac-

cessory of the spring ward-
robe. $5.00 up to $12.00

New Handbags of seal,
morocco, patent and goat
leathers. Brown, black, gray.
Prices range $3.50 to $20

Leather Goods
Main Floor

Handkerchiefs
3 for SI

Main Floor Women's Hand-
kerchiefs of pure linen. White
with, colored borders. Also
dainty mull kerchiefs, (P"J
corner design. 3 for
. Sample Kerchiefs White
with lace corners and attrac-
tive colored designs. (PI
Extra good values. 3 for

Linen Kerchiefs in plain
and colors. Priced 25c each.

and S. & H. Green Stamps.

white, mode, brown, tan and P1 QQ
gray $3 Gloves, Saturday at J510

$2.75 Gloves
$1.49

One and two-clas- p cape andlambskin
Gloves in the very serviceable P. K.
style. Black, tan . and gray. Broken
sizes, mostly 6 and 64. Eegu- - J" Af
lar S2.75 Gloves snecial. oair

Sale of Glove-Sil- k Underwear
Bargain Circle, Main FloorMARCJH

18 to 25 Sale of Gossard CorsetsMARCH
18 to 25 Glove-Sil- k Bloomers of splen

Models Formerly Priced at $8.50
Women's Vests of glove silk, in

the popular bodice style with
shoulder straps. FJesh
pink. $2.50 values for Dl-iJ-

O

Glove-Sil- k Vests in bodice style
with hemstitched top. (PO
Regular $3.50 values D&00

did quality. Reinforced and well
made. These sell regu- - flQ QfT
Larly at $3.50. Special DVO

Glove-Sil- k Bloomers in navy
and black with fancy (jQ '7K
cuff. $5 values, only I O $5Disclosing the Authentic New Mode

..Second Floor The woman
who has never worn aITH every department rich in articles of

Ivory Soap, 4 Cakes 25c
None sold at above price except with

other, purchases made in the Drug Department and not
more than 4 cakes to a customer. Ivory Soap, 4 cakes 250

Gossard Front-Lace- d CorW--
- timely interest, with the entire store ""all

dressed up" for Spring, today will usher
. in a series of style occasions which will Krauk's Lemon Cream $1.00

Nuxated Iron special at 860
and one package of Yeast Vita-mi- ne

FREEJ with each purchase.
Lee's Hospital Cotton, in b.

rolls, specially priced, each 450

Colgate's Tooth Paste at 250
Pall Mall Lemon Soap put up

in two sizes, at 250 and 500
Listerine at 240, 480, 890
Kolynos Tooth .Paste at 190
Flaconettes, filled with Onel-ge- s

Fleurs, Ideal, L'Origan,
Jicky, Fleurs . d'Amour Per-
fumes special at only $1.00

set should take advantage
of this opportunity and
know the enjoyment of
being correctly corseted.
Discontinued models, but
all good styles. Made up
pink broched, pink suede
cloth and pink coutiL
Workmanship is of the
very highest order. Cor-

sets selling hereto-- (PC
fore at $S.60; only

Duffy's Emulsified Cocoanut
Oil, priced at, bottle only 100
We Give S. & H. trading stamps.

all these and more beguile you in these exquisite
creations of Reggy Paige.

Cape Dresses with a decided military air, others
braided in lovers' knots, still others quaint as the
smocked frocks of English fashion for children.
Hardly a whim, a fancy has passed them by. -

Before you buy always look inside the dress for
the Peggy Paige label your guarantee of all that
Peggy Paige stands for. And these charming frocks,
are unbelievably moderate in price.

You Must Witness Peggy Paige Week
If you are young, if you would look young, you

cannot afford to miss this notable exhibit of youthful
fashions during Reggy Paige Week. Consider this
a personal invitation to be present and bring your
friends with you'.

Buoyant spirited chic indefinably smart
Peggy Paige Dresses embody these features to a

degree. ,

disclose all that Fashion decrees, all that the smart
girl accepts for this season.

This occasion centers in the Dress
Salon. Here we have surpassed our-
selves, for this is the only store in Port-
land privileged to feature the delightful
dresses fashioned by Peggy Paige.

New Spring Colors and Fabrics
APRICOT, henna," gray, pumpkin and cafe, the

provocative colors of a riotous spring you will find
them in all dresses fashioned by Peggy Paige.

The new fabrics softest cashmere, which the
French like to call Kasha cloth ; that charming crepe
that is like a heavy marquisette; laces, soft 'as a
butterfly's wing or heavy as a net to catch minnows

Chart Below Gives Sizes, Styles
And Quantities in the SaleCutting Clothes Costs

Special Valued Suits Do It
TyrOTICE we say "Special Valued"

as against a possible "special
priced. r or the big thing m

Sizes Quantity 20 21 22 23 24 2s 2s 27 as 23 30

671 - t 1 2 t 111
" 1010 " J t 4 3 1

663 " 16 IF "4? 1? 13

these suits is the quality involved
and not their price.

They'll cut clothes cost, because
they're made from finer fabrics
and better grades of linings and
carefully tailored. When you see

2 Specials in Peggy Paige Dresses
them youH know we did not
exaggerate their merits one bit. Elastic Top Corsets $1.79

Michel Stern, and3T
Bandeau Brassieres 55cother reliable makes in this sale.

Suits for men and young men Elastic top Corset of pink
in a feature showing today at or white brocade material. A

well-know- n make. Two pairs

Women's Brassieres in back
fastening styles. Of fine qual-
ity pink brocade materiaL
Sizes 32 up to 40 only PFp
in this lot. Special at

high-gra- de hose (J-
- rjQ

supporters attached Dx

Peggy Paige Dresses

Second Floor Delightful styles in basque,
full skirt, tunic and over drape effects with

"fancy sleeves in flare and puff styles, trim-
med with, flowers, braid, embroidery, ruf-

fles, etc. Taffeta, Crepe and Poiret CM K
Twill materials. Opening special DrrO

Peggy Paige Dresses

Second Floor Wool Canton, Poiret Twill,
Georgette, Satin, Crepe Voile and Silk Can-
ton Dresses fashioned by Peggy Paige.
Straightline, blouse and n6veltyetyle6 trim-
med with braids, fringe, beads, fiJKff
flowers, etc. Latest colors. Special wD3'

$40.00 $42.50
$45.00 $50.00

Men's Wool Shirts
$5.50 to $7.00

Main Floor Pendleton pure wool
Shirts in khaki, gray and fancy
p 1 a i d 3. ' Heavy and medium
weights. Extra well made. Priced
at $5.50, $6.50 and $7.00

Work - Shirts of heavy grade
chambray. Full cut, OfT

Special Purchase Sale of
New Neckwear

Main Floor Don't fail to take advan- - , ' -

5?- roomy styles. . Priced at

bage of this money-savin- g sale and
supply- - your Easter neckwear needs.

Organdie Vestees with Peter Pan
or tuxedo collars and cuffs Organdie
Vestees,' hand embroidered, with cro-

chet edg Organdie Collar and Cuff
Sets Jumper Guimpes with sleeves,
in net and eyelet embroidery Organ-
die Guimpes, hand embroidered Net
Guimpes round Collars in lace and
many other Btyles in this offering.

Men'sSEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF PEGGY PAIGE DRESSES MORRISON STREET
Athletic Union Suits with elas-

tic knit strip in back. Made of
good quality material. (PI 1 (!
Extra values at only DxJ.J

Spring: Underwear
Carter's Athletic Union Suits

of fancy soisette in self stripe.
These are shown in flJO (f
white.. Priced at only 0.Uu

Carter's Athletic Union Suits
of fancy striped sois- - AA
ette. White and colors ioO.Ul

Cooper's "Allen A" Union Suits
of fine grade nainsook (PI QP
material. Short cut. At?J-- JBasement Sale Footwear Four Great Special Groups

$1.49, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95
Basement Sale

Millinery Flowers "Penrod" Suits for Boys
With Extra KnickersValues up

to $2.50 at 1 "Boys' clothes problems are anything but hopeless when "Penrod"
two-knick- er suits are .to be had. They re constructed for efficient,
satisfying boy service. They'll never rip a seam they'll never lose
their shape they'll give twice the wear of. ordinary suits. Capable

Extra Specials
For Saturday

Children's Shoes One big lot priced for
quick disposal. All kinds and fl" QJ?
patterns; all sizes; vals. to $3.50. D

Children's and Misses' Shoes of black,
calf or kid. Laced patterns with welt soles.
Wide toe last, best grade materials through-
out. Sizes 8hi to 11 at $3.35 sizes 11
to 2, $3.98 All are $4.50 and $5.50 values.

Boys' Shoes in tan or black; medium,
English or wide toe. Goodyear welt soles,
$3.45. With McKay sewed soles $2.95.
Our regular $4.00 and $5.00 values.

Buster Brown
Shoes

Your child's 'future health
depends largely upon the wear-
ing of correctly shaped shoes.

Buster Brown Shoes keep the

looking suits all of them! Latest sport models with patch pockets
and plain or plaited backs. Loose belts. Pants' full cut and full

Basement Trim your own , hatf and save!
Here's a splendid opportunity to choose from
a big lot of samples at about half price.
Sprays, wreaths,' fruits, foliage, etc. f(
Values up to $2.50. Special at DxUU

Hat Braids 25c Yard
All the very newest shades and best

varieties and extra special values at 350 yard.

lined. Sizes 7 to 17. Prices range $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50
S feet strong, sturdy, shapely andBOYS SPORT CAPS in all theSPECIAL One lot Boys' 2--

' 4 neaitnv. Ana tnev eiv ion?
Men's Shoes of black calf or kid.

Wide, medium and narrow toes. Sizes
6 to 12, $6.00 to $9.00 grades. Priced)
$3.95, $4.45, $4.98 the pair.

service. Various ertyte and
newest styles, patterns and
colors to go with spring suits.
Priced at $1.00 up to $2.25

Pant Suits odd ' lines well-kno-

make. Regu- - 1Q IK
$12.50 values priced D V NT

leathers. SJI.OO to SU.OO pair.
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